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LET YOUR WANTS BE

I

WEATHER FORECAST
1

KNOWN IN THE 3ntuin tattbar THEWtCATIONSARETHATTHE >

WEATHER WILL BE GENERALLY

EVENING STANDARD FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

f
Fortieth YearNo 255 Price Five Cents OGDEN CITY UTAH MONDAY EVENING OCTOBER 24 J9JO Entered at Second Class Matter at the PostofJlcc Ogden Utah

MESSAGE

RECEIVED

Balloon America II Is

Seen Passing Over a

Michigan Farm-

St Louis Oct tThc balloon Am
eric IL the only one of the Internat-
ional

¬

f
balloon race JntrnnU that box

not been reported landing paseed
over Thomiwonvlllc oUch Oct IS
according to a message received you
terday bv the Aero club of St Louis
The message was signed by Alan R-

Hawlcy and Augustus Post pilot and
aide Ir road-

ThompsonvllleJ Mich America II-

fsed over this placo Tuesday
fCourse due north

The delayed message was dropped
to a farnipr eight nibs from Thomp I

sonvlllr anl was forwarded to E S
rrthrop of Thonlpsonville

Northrop replying to a message of
Inquln paid the farmer who received
Uie rmhsago from tho balloon ist
spIked with them and read the name-
Of tho aerostat on the gasbag Tho
cotirr of the balloon was east of St
MMe Midi over Sutton bay

The America II accordingto North
tops mosoage followed the course of
tkc Azurea and Helvetia The former
landed 32 miles northeast of Blscot-
iln Ont and the latter near Vlllc-

JJarlp Ont
Tho receipt of the message revived

Ibe hopes of the Aero club that Haw
toy and Pout arc alive and now it IR-

soly a question of getting them back
10 civilization

Ixnil Splndler who 13 en route to
Toronto to load an expedition of reS-

cue hM ben advised to confine his
york to Tints westward of S dbury
on the Canadian Pacific Tho Hudson
Bay company telegraphed that nil of
lU traf nT nt the outposts have been
adrliod to look for the missing hat
loonUtu and render any nccosjiary aid
Tbc were also instructed to forward
ford of the landing RE soon as posfl-
lbc

Relief Expedition Call

New York Oct 21 Edmund W
ptrfltUm of New York representing
the Acre club of America will arrlvo
In Ottowa Canada some tlmo tolay
to take active charge of the work ot I

searching the Canadian wilds for the
missing balloon America II and its I

dtcupanU Alnn R Hawley and Angus
as pcst

Mr Stratton was selected for this
work by William H Hawley brother-
Of the mlw lng balloon pilot who ac-

companies
I

him to Canada They carry
credentials to the governorgeneral of
Canada and a letter from Cortlan-

dtrr HlRhop president of tho Aero
Club of America requesting that ov
pry iioaslble asslfitance bo rendered
tbeni In their work

Thy will organize a central bureau
ID Ottowa and will nt once engage
the corvlcor of two civil engineers
In plan out the beat method of at-

tempting to launch relief expeditions
If nrssary All tho Information titus
rr Kathord will bo collected together-
with the Canadian government wenih
rr mpTls in an effort to map out as
nearly a possible tho course which-
th baloon probably took

T e will confer In Canada with Low
It Splndlfr who has been sent to-

ronto by the St Louis Aoro club
Thc ANn Club officials will be In
charc of the New York end of the
search Thc v are still hopeful that
point iiipssngo may bo received from-
th InronsItts within the noxt 21 hours
tflllnr of a safe landing In the north
Urn wIldi

itt ronrp of tho America II was
vipfd OUt by the Acre Club official
with flic mriRpr Information in their
pq Uf ion would seem to lie In lbf-

COtIln Iovond Ceorglao hay This
Ut the uildoRt kind of a wilderness
and if thf aeronauts wore compelled
Ho dross hero they mae be a long
hlr uinr back to civilization

ArcoMlujr to officials of tho Aero
rh hrrl It seems very probable
ti lsts Ilnwley and Post haTe
rii < all other records made and

lttt ih will eventually be locate-
dCerai miles further from the start
ny nolut than anticIpated Dot are-
Vtieflcej balloonists men of iron
Miiuilcn easily able to withstand
tat hardhlr of a prolouro fhizh-
tttb cto ltfld a determination to-

re0 in Pit nlr en long as their bat
Iv t roitt gain distance both helle-
vh ta iho lngest record heretofore
Ua4e CfJtJ bo far surpassed

o 0o MONEY FOR HOME 0
C RULE IN IREL-

ANDoooooooooooooo

0p 0
C Potl4 Ore O 0r P OColUaor 11 P Vdresseda 0ft large aadleoee here ypstcrday 0C on hp stbL of home rule 0o f r IrfUaO PoUowlos the aJ 0o Irsis Si500 was subscribed by 0r lrlQpa borl to all the 0o tssslon o 1aom rule prpa O
C yIFIZ1 Earlier In the day Mr qo mnnor aa the guest Of o
C tnnf anti Priselpa speaipr 00 it trnlfut gtip0 by the Port 0o anI Preu club 0r 0ixt OOOo 00000 OOOCOL

MURDERER

CONfESSES

Crime Had Proved a

Mystery to the Police
Force of ChicagoE-

ast
I

St Louis Oct 21After hav-
ing

¬

given details of many local rob-
beries one hinting at two murders
Leigh Rhodtis who was arrested here
yesterday was put In a cell by the
police with instructions that no one
was to tee him until today I

One of the murders Rhodus Inti-
mated he knew about was of a man
named Ichaclls of Chicago The oth-
er was of a Captain Potter of northern
Missouri Tho police believe tho MI
chaells murder referred to the mys-

terious
¬

death of Dr W F Mlchaells-
In Chicago August 6 Rbodua after
Admitting he was In Chicago atthe
time refused to discuss details I

Rhodus admits he Is the man who
tins been callod the Candy Bandit
because he always took candy from
the stores of the men ho robbed lie
says he expects to be hanged

Mrs Rhodus who married Rhodus
In July said today that she and her
husband went to Chicago last July
He obtained employment there decor-
ating

¬

buildings for parades and hang-
Ing

j

hunting In windows Later he
told her of the time ho hail served In I

Hie Missouri penitentiary for robbing
I

a house In Springfield Mo-
On the night of Aug 5 said Mrs I

Rhodux my husband came home with I

his coat spotted with blood lIe told
me he had boon shot in the right I

shoulder while robbing n drug store
Later In the me night he told mo
he had held up and shot a doctor-

A
I

Dr Mlchaolis was killed in Chi
cogo August 5

Rhodus before ho was placed In a
cell saul ho look J1SO and a dia-
mond

¬

from u man he killed Dr Ml
clinellg hail money and jewelry on his
person when he was taken to a hospi-
tal

¬

i

As Mrs Rhodus was leaving the
police station her husband called to
her

If anything happens to me you kill
yourself

Rhodus told me said Chief Dc
tectivo Ryan that he killed Dr Vm-

F Mlchuella In Englewood Chicago
and robbed drug and grocery stores
while he was there in August lie
Saul he did not rob Dr Mlchaolis af-

ter
¬

he had klllod him The doctor re-
fused

¬

to hold up his hands and Rhodus
shot

Rhodus told me of many robberies
he committed In Chicago as well as
in St Louis hit here Ilin wife knew-
of tho robberies but she had no part
li them She tried vto get him to quit
his robbing and ho promised her he
would do so He always sao her thy
candy he took

After returning from Chicago Rhod-
us and his bride lived at one of tho
lending hotels in St Louis

Murder Was a Mystery
Chicago OcL IPoHco Captain

Vold of this city received telegram
today front Chief of Detectives Ryan
of East SL Louis stating that Leigh
Rhodus hail confessed the murder In
Chicago on August 5th of Dr lIch
aella a dentist The murder of tho
dentist hits proved a mystery Twen ¬

ty suspects were examined but no In-

criminating
¬

evidence was adduced M-
lcbnells was shot down nt night almost
at hIs own doorstep

MLLD BY A

POLCEANC-

ause of a Young Mans
Death Was Concealed-

by Oflicer I

Redding Cal Oct IDaniel Flem-
ing

¬

a Southern Pacific train police-
man was lodged In the county jail
lucre today on a warrant charging him
with tlio murdor of George Valllor of
Tacoma

Valller was killed while stealing a
ride on top of a passenger coAch of a
train which arrived here August 25
At the time It was reported the youths
head had struck against the ceiling
of a tunnel Valllers mother came
to search for Fleming and to prove
that liet son was not accidentally kill-

ed The district attorney said today
that d t ctvM whom she had em-
ployed had turned over evidence Indi-
cating that a crime had been commit-
ted

¬

Rome Oct 14 A report was cur-

rent today that the pope was Indis-
posed

¬

from an attack of Uie gouL
This is declared to be unfounded Ills
Holiness held his usual receptions
today

TiGER HUNT

ONASUIP

Thrilling Experience of
the Members of a

Liners CrewN-

ow York Oct LTho crow ot
the liner Mlnnewaska in from London
today had a thrilling yarn to toll of a
tiger hunt which took place on board
shIll on her last eastward passage
The Mlnnewaska carried part of a
menagerie on her lower deck forward
Among the animals was a Inc Bengal
tiger Members of the crew noticed
that the User was In bad temper Fre-

quently he hurled himself against tho
liars with a violence that made the
sailors uneasy

All went well however until Sat-

urday
¬

after the liner sailed when
shortly after 5 oclock in the morning-
it wag discovered that the tiger had
escaped from his cage

The crew who wero washing down
decks hastened to points of safety
forward and aloft Pa hengors awak-
ened by roaring from the lower decks
barricaded themselves In their berths
The animal keepers staff was hur-
riedly

¬

assembled and armed with guns
revolvers and Iron bars to recapture
the toast before he had done any
haulage

After searching tho dimlylighted
lower deck for some minutes the
keepers detected the tiger by the glare
of his eyes In a stall on the hack of
a sacred Indian cow

A great gash was Inthe cows neck
and the tiger was lapping the blood
from the wound Blank cartrldsc31
were fired In the tigers
was driven back Into the cage hut be-

fore the keepers could fasten tho
doors the tiger dashed out again
hurling the men in all directions Aft-

er
¬

much maneuvering by the keepers
who fired many blank cutrldges the
animal was again driven back Into its
cage and the door made fast

COSTA RICA TO

HAVE A CABLE

Washington Oct 24A contract-
has been made by the government of
Costa Rlcn with Edmund John
an English subject to lay one or
inorcBubmarlno cables toetwoan Port
Limon and Colon rind to operate them
for fifteen years at which time they
are to become government property
at a price to be determined by arbli
tration

The contract provides that the tariff
for messages must not oxceed the pre ¬

sent overhead rate via San Juan
del Sur and that government business
be handled at halfrate The contrac-
tor

¬

is also obligated tn furnish tho
I Costa Rican government at San Jose

700 to J200 words daIi of Associat-
ed

¬

Press cablegrams translated Into
Spanish for which ho Is to receive

3fiO In gold-
Minister Lawrence Merry of San

Jose who reported tho condition of
the contract to this government says
that Costa Rlcn requires that the cable-
be Installed within eighteen months
The cable will he of great benefit to
Costa Rica which heretofore frequ-
ently has been shut off from tele
graphic communication abroad via tho
San Juan dol Stir overland route
which extonds for about 25 miles
through Nicaraguan territory Upon
the occasion of tiny disturbance the
wires always were cut

WITH HILL ROADS-

St Paul lInn Oct 21 President
LouIs W Hill of the rGeat Northern
Railway company In a circular Issued

I today announces that Richard A

Jackson formerly with the Rock Is-

landI railway has been made vice
president and general counsel Mr
Jackson will have charge of all legal

I affairs of the road with headquarters
in St Paul

ARE TTELL TO

MEET KILBANE

Kansas City Mo Oct 24Abe At
tell tho champion featherweight pug-

ilist of the world and Johnny Kilbano
a young aspirant to the title from
Cleveland 0 will fight ten rounds-
at

I

the Grand Avenue New Athletic
club hero tonight Kllbnnu will weigh
in nt 118 jvounds arid Allell will prob-

ably
¬

I be a couple pounds heavier
ICIIbane Is a comparatively now

I star in the pugilistic horizon Until
a year RRO ho got nothing bettor than
preliminary fights During the last
twelve months however he has Jo-

t fcated some of the best featherweights
lu the East and Is regarded as a fast
and willing fighter Attell has held
his title for seven years Rod probably
lies defended It more frequeaUy than

I ROT other champion cf any class
After making a determined fight for-

a Chicago referee AttHI last night
I agreed to Lo Shay a local arbite-

rII as third man in the ring
I
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IN NEW YORk

He Again Attacks Dx-

as a Director of-

a Trust

Ithaca N Y Oct 4ro Inspect
abandoned farms In this section of tbo
state exPresident Ih1Ot8 VbIt stopped
lucre today at the bctjlimlng of hla
campaign through YOrk state
which is to extend until tho last of
the week Col Roosevelt was to ride-
b automobile for mora than 100 miles
during the day with Roprescntatlve
Cocks of Nassau county John Wright
and Prof L II Bnilejf of Cornell who
was president of the Country Life
commission appointed by President
RoosevelL

Mr Vrlght and Prof Bailey mot
Col Roosevelt lucre and took him to
breakfast The automobile Inspection
trip was to occupy most of the day
with Geo L Monroe government In-

spector of abandoned farms as guide
The tclp was to extepd over part of
Tompians Chemund Tlogn and
Broome counties eiidiig nt Dlnshnmr
ton where Col Roosevelt Is to ar-

rive at 6 oclock and where he Is to
make a campaign speech this even-
ing

Before starting on his trip Col
Roosevelt addressed a large crowd in
front of his hotel reiterating his
charge of last Thursdhy that John A
Dlx the Democratic cundldfUc for
governor was a director of a corpora-
tion

¬

the Standard wtbii Paper com-
pany which was a component part of
the socalled wall paner trust char-
acterized

¬

In a decision by Judge Lur
ton as one of the most oppressive
monopolies ever created

Col Roosevelt said Mr Dlxs denial
that the Standard Wall Paper com-
pany

¬

was affiliated with the Continen-
tal Wall Paper company showed that
the Democratic nominee either knew
nothing about the company of which
he was a director or else was not
frank in his statement

If said Cot Roosevelt you will
turn to pages 227 to 274 of volume
212 of the United States Reports you
will find the final decision of tho su-
preme court declaring Illegal Ute
trust of which Dlxs Standard Wall-
Paper company was a niombor This
decision was rendered In February

11909 more tItan a year antI a half
after Mr Dlx stated became a
director of one of thea tttjtrfnleB which
was in tho trviBL

In the volume to which I refer is
found a contract between the ConUn
ratal Wnll Paper company the trust
and the Standard Wall Paper com-
pany

¬

Mr Dlxs company Justice
Harlan speaking for the court stated
that the Continental Wall Paper com-
bination was a clear violation of the
Sherman law and he quoted as ap-

proved
¬

by the supreme court Judgo
Lurtons language about the wall pa-

per
¬

trust

fiRE lOSS

I MLuos
Estimate of the Des ¬

truction Caused by
Fires Last Summer

Washington Oct 24Six billion
board feet of lumber valued at about

15OOOOOO were destroyed In the re
cent forest fire III the national forests
in Montana and Idaho

The first rough estimate of the toss
In the district was completed today
by officials of the government forest
service

It shows that the heaviest losses
were in two Idaho forests the Coeur
dAlene where three billion board foot
of timber were destroyed and more
than 460000 acre burned over anti
the Cloarwater whore one billion feet
were killed and 300000 acres burnod
over

Other heavy losses wore Helena Na-

tional forest OOOOOOOO feet Cabinet
forest 400000000 and Lolo forest
300000000 feeL

How much of the six billion feet
which was either klllod or burned
In Montana rind northern Idaho can
eventually be salvaged It Is of course
Impossible to predict If It wore all
a total loss and If Its stumpugu val-

ue
¬

were put ut the average price at
which forest timber was sold last
year it would be the equivalent of
a money loss of about 15000000

It Is believed that at summers
ftrot either burned or killed between
one and two per cent of the total
stand of forest timber At the pres-
ent

¬

rate of cutting from the national
ftrents six billion feet Is equal to
twelve years supply but It Is lou
than onesixth of a ilnglo years cut
In the entire country or enough to
keep all lumber mills busy for some-
thing under two mont-

hgOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O DR CRIPPEN UST Q

O DIE ON NOVEMBER 8 0
O O-

O London Oct4Dr Hawier 0
O H Crippen co Scte l Of u8 0
O murder of his wife Belle El 0
O mOre the aclre trlU be hang 0 I

O odon NOT S Till Je origin 0
O ally wa announced at SOT 15 0
O but today tho harift adTned 0

I

O the dt one walk c
O O

000000000000000

WHAT YOU-

MUST SAVE

Rule Which Has an Ex ¬

ception in Large
Families

Now York Oct 24The members
of the Rockefeller Bible class of the
Fifth Avenue Baptist church were
warned yesterday thin if they spent
more than onefifth of their Incomes-
for rent they were guilty of Improvi-
dence

j

The young mon wore advised to di-

vide
¬

their total earnings as follows
Onefifth part for shelter
Onefifth part for food
Onefifth part for clothing recrea-

tion and gelflmprovement
Onefifth part for emergencies such-

as doctors bills drugs etc
The remaining onefifth should be-

et aside for profitable investments
The speaker was Rev Addison

Moore lender of the class
A member of the class interrupted-

the
I

lender to ask How about n man
with a small salary and five or six
children to keep Do youthink he

I

cnn live up to those figures Do you
think he has any chance to lay aside
onefifth of his income for profitable
Investment

There are exceptions to every rule
of course replied Dr Moore

WORLDS MARKETSHE-

AVY DULL STOCK
MARKET AT NOON

I New York Oct 24Wall Street
Tho mixed gains and losses showed
by the opening prices of stocks today
failed to throw much light on the
trend of speculative sentiment Of
tho three most active stocks United
States Steel opened unchanged Union
Pacific was down 1 12 and Reading
up 3S

Large buying orders wore distribut-
ed In the important stocks and there
was a sharp rally which ran to over
a point in Union Pacific and Ameri-
can Smelting United Suites Steel
rose to 70 7S the high price of the
present movement Active selling be-

gan at the high prices and there was
a general reaction of 1 to 112 In the
standard sfpckg nlaclng Jhcmbclow

I the earlier lower prfces ra
eRIe Reading and United States Rub
her declining a point below last weeks
close The market was governed by
technical changes London was n
free seller of stocks induced by so-

licitude
¬

over the money scarcity
The tone was heavy and tutu at

noon
Bonds were steady

Chicago Livestock
Cattle receipts estimated at 2S000

market steady to shade lower beeves
4GO77SO Texas steers 3405565
western steers 410oGS5 stockers
and feeders 425tiGO cows and heif-

ers
¬

225I63O calves 725SfiO
Hogs receipts estimated at 25000

market strong to 5c higher light 870
tffDOO mixed S20925 heavy 705 f
ii 05 rough 7953813 good to choice
heavy SloftOOo pigs 8705900 bulk
01 sales S50JTSGO

Sheep receipts estimated at 15000
market 5 to lOc higher native 275
TI4oO western 300L10 yearlings
4iiOJfiGO lambs native JTGQTUO
western 5ooqj 700

i Omaha Livestock
Omaha Oct 21 Receipts 1200

market strong and active native
steers 5005o75 cows and heifers

51550 Western steers J3750-
QC7C range cows and heifers 2S5j
465 canners 2753 10 stockers
and feeders 3005385 calves 325
g700 bulls stags etc 4300 i75

Hogs Receipts 2100 market 5 01

lOc higher heavy SSJO SoO mixed
Sf 0SCO light 8GO8SO bulk

of sales 5550 855
SheepReceipts 25000 market IB

strong to 15 cents higher yearlings
l50f525 wothors 340ig425 ewes

S 25nG5 lambs illojif75

Chicago Close
Chicago Oct 2ICloscWhcit

Dcc 9212 May 9S7S99 July
DC 12

CornDec 155S May 19 3S
Oats Dec 3034fiP7S May 31 M i

14 July 355S
PorkJon 1735 May 51G25
Lard OcL 1305 Nov 51170

Jan 1040 4212 May 59805982
12ltThsOct 1110 Jan 520 May
5SS5

Rye 7GJ2 Barley SjigTG Tim-
othy cash 570090 Clover 51350

Chicano Pr5oduce
Chicago Oct 4Bulter toady

creameries 21 e2D dairies 23f27-
SggsStosdy receipts 20S1 case

at mark cases Included 19122112
flirt 2112 prime firsts 26 12

Choe e Steady dallies 15015 12
Twins 1161412 Young Americas

1514 Long Horns 15 14 1f12-

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct 21Raw sugar

MuacovMo S3 test 335 centlfugnl
06 test J3S5 inolaaes sugar SD tot1-

O Refined quiet
Coffee Spot quiet-

BARNSTORCllNGTEAM
+

i
Q OF CUDS ORGANIZED

f Chicago Ott 4At the cke oC-

lOUt worlds taseball championship
yesterday Thomas Neodhnra

third catcher for the Cubs announc-
ed thai ho had organized n barn-
storming team Manager F L
Chance of the Cubs gave the players
pamlrftJoi to till any date that may-

be booked and Needliam already has
wired In qut f Karaas T wolv I

Cubit will remain OHtr to round out
the
ham

team to I captained ttv Need I

No OWNER TOI

A FORTUNE

Boys Play Football
With 75000 in

BondsN-

ew York Oct IThe police of
an uptown station have In their pos-

session
¬

a parcel of bonds worth about
75000 which wits picked up yester-

day
¬

by a patrolman after It bail been
kicked two or three blocks by a squad
of school boy football players

One boy gave the parcel a final
kick which sent the parcel under the
stairs leading to a subway station
Thoro the policeman found it The
bundle was addressed In pencil on the
manila wrapper Don A Dodge

I

Yonkers N Y The Yonkcrs police
were notified but were unable to lo-

cate tho owner A man ot tho name
given they said lived In Yonkers-
a year or two ago but had moved
away leaving his present whereabouts
unknown

TTLESUIPS ARE

TO VISIT EUROPE

Now York Oct 21 Naval officers
at the Brooklyn navy yard have learn
od that the British sailors who wore
royally entertained J the AmerIcan
crews during the 1 HudsonFulton cele-
bration

¬

last year are preparing to ro
turn that hospitality with Interest on
the forthcoming vIsit of the battle-
ships under Admiral Schroeder to
England This will be the first time-
In man years that an American fleet
has visited British shores H also
will be the first view of an American
built Dreadnought Europe ever has
hnd

Sixteen battleships will so on tho
I cruise In addition to the fleet nuxil

iarles All will visit both British and
French ports The fleet will remain
III European waters about six weeks
and will return to American waters

next onr The Connecticut-
North Dakotn Dele nre South Care
Una Louisiana Kansas and the New

I Hampshire will be In British waters
during the Christmas holidays and the
Minnesota Idaho Mississippi Ver-

mont Georgia Nebraska and the
Rhode Island In Kronen waters

O O OO OOOOOOOCOOO
Co 0
o CONNECTICUT HAS 0
o OVER A MILLION 0
o 0
Q WashIngton Ocl 24Tho 0
o population of the state of Con 0
o nectictit as enuumoratctl by the 0
o thIrteenth census shows 1114 0
o 5756 ThlR Is an increase of 0
o 20G33G or 27 per cOat over 0
t 1VQO 0
o 0
0000000000000000ST-

OLE FROM AN OFFICER

Newark N 1 OcL ITho thirty
members of tho police force of Cran
ford N J are looking for n daring
thief who slipped into police head-
quarters late Saturday night and
stole a 100 gold watch from tho pock-

et of Sergeant Halstead while the
sergeant was snoozing at his post of
duty No clew to the Identity ot the
Intruder has been discovered

AVIATION IS-

DANGEROUS

But It Is Most Profitable
Avocation as Shown

by WinningsN-

ow York Oct 24 A tabulaUon of
prizes won by aviators In the United
States and Europe since tho opening-
of the first International meet at
Rhelms a year ago shows that 712-

G50 has been divided by tho airmen In

twelve months The figures Include
only official prizes competed for under
tile rules of authorized organizations
They do not Include money paid for
exhibition or InstrucUon-

Pnulhnn is credited with being the
largest Individual winner His twelve
months earnings are slightly more
than 82000 Moraue comes next
with 53000 Latham IR close behind
wlUi 52000 Rosier who comes next
ui the list abandoned flying after a
bad fall-

Curtlss heads tho list of American
prlzo winners with 10000 with Brook

ins ne
Blorlot IE down In tho list with only

5S401 although he has mude a fortune
by inhibitions So have Latham-

Paullian uud others Paulhans exhi-

bition

¬

tour IB America which Is said
to have netted him nearly 60000 is
not counted The only woman In the
list of winners Is the Baroness de In

Roche
Tho list of casualties during the 12

month period show thin 21 aviators
lost thoJr lives In flig-

htoocooooooooooooo
O NINETEEN LIVES I

O St Johns N F Oct 24 0
C N > W8 of the wreck of the 0
O simmer Regulu bound front j 0
O BelIe Island to Sydney with tbe O
O loss or nineteen men of the 0
O m w was received ber today 0
C The wreck occurred at Shoal 0
eRA nlnf mill from thIs port O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ifiNDUS ARE-

DEPARTINO

11

i-

r

Find Employment More
Difficult to Obtain

in America j

lnrJwlll Cal OcL 2lThat Hin-
du

¬

laborers In numbers are planning-
to

I

return to Hindustan within tho noxt
few monthS following the renewed
efforts to drive them from the coun-
try

¬

has been made evident at the loc-
al

¬

postofflce whore in one day Hin-
dus

¬
I

took out 2fS2fi in money orders
payable to themselves In Hindustan

One of the Hindus when questioned-
by the posiofflco employes said that
there are now moro hindus leaving
the countr than are coming in Hln
du laborer be soul cannot get em-
ployment

¬

as easily now as formerly
and they mire beginning to feel tho
effect of the low wages paid them

The Hindus camplaln that the rail-
road companies which once wore j j

the salvation of the Hindu on I

his arrival in this country are no
longer anxious to employ the turban-
ed

1

worker and OB a result tho Hindu
is beginning to feel a longing for his f

old home i

RECORD OF THE

GREAT PITCHERS
i

j I

J

Chicago Oct 21ln the final de-

feat
¬

of Chicago for the worlds base 1

ball championship Coombn the Phlla
delphla pitcher who already had won
two games throw only 120 balls to 1

the plate while Mordelca Brown Iho
Cub twirler In hla effort to stop tho
men who finally became champions I

hurled 142
As compared with the former games I

Coombs twirling was about equal On
Monday at Philadelphia Bender
thcw 120 balls to the plate On Tues-
day Coombs threw 151 the game In

On
which he gave nine baaeg on balls

Thursday he throw 120 and on
Saturday Bender heaved 110

Chicago pitchers In the opening
game In the east throw 101 balls to

I

tho batters On Tuesday 149 and on
Saturday 135 OB against 112 yester-
day

During the series tho Chicago pitch
erR threw 659 balls to the plate as 1

comparedjKlth 62JL by tho Athletics
1

SUCCESSOR TO

SEN DOLLIVER
J

Clarinda Iowa OcL 4ln the
course of a political speech hero to-
day

¬

Governor Carroll made hIs first
public reference to tho appointment-
of a successor to the late Senator
Dolllver intimating that he would
name no one until after the coming
election After calling attention to
the fact that the person appointed
could serve only until the legislature
meets next 1nter the goernor
saidI deem it but proper that no haaty
action bo taken and shall thorefore
reach no conclusion as to the ap-
pointment until after the coming elec-
tion

¬

SECRET POLICE-

IN ZION CITY

Chicago Oct 2IZlon City Is soon t

to be governed by the same strict
blue laws under the same secret es-

pionage
¬

that distinguished It during
the reign of John Alexander Dowlo
its founder Wilbur Glenn Vollva 1

Dowies doposer and successor In a f

sermon to his followers yesterday
announced the return to the old con-

ditions
v-

Vbllvn

J

announced that he Is now
organizing a secret police body that
will eclipse Dowlcs oven though the I

old ono was so conducted that a I

stranger could hardly get into Zion
without his name and pcdlgrco being
given in advance

Vollva is to have over 500 mOn in
his force Ho plans to know of
everything that happens In the city
and to hear oven the gossip that goes
on

The second return to Dowle prin-
ciples will bo in the reestablishing of
the morning nail evening prayer lie
has purchased a twoton boll and will
tang It In the tower of Zion house
ills hotel It will bo tolled nt 9 oclock
morning and evening and every rOil i

lent of Zion must drop his work and
prny for three minutes

CHURCHMEN SHOULD GIVE
ATTENTION TO POLITICS

Chicago Oct2lltight Rev John
IVordsworth Lord Bishop of Sails
ury England In a sermon at St

lames Episcopal church yesterday ad
iced nil churchmen to participate nc
Jvolr In national state and municipal
fairs of govcrnmenL

The obligation nfl a churchman to
the government IB not fulfilled by
Here passive obedience said the
lshn You should ask yourselves

Ir the politicians are tho right sort
of men to be allowed to make the
niclencf of a nation

Many laws nro passed which do
lot meet the approval of all Yet to
Dog as they are laws wo must not

llsrcgard them we must not attempt
lo eiado thorn

If you do not approve of a law
It rou end It oppressive It Is still
much bettor to obey it faithfully un
IJI such a tints its public sentiment
trill ltiflit Its rpu Oihertsie you
undermine Ute uhoio fal rlr or ov-

rnmcnl b creating a widespread
nek of rspect for law


